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\\ ■' an- \ m lliiiiikfitl in a'l ilinsp wlin ! 1,1 vi- , *lio said it was a sptvies of livht’ii wltivh gmws representing him in the great office of the gospel 
returned the addressed euxvlnpe* with payments, ; "" limestone and when ripe rolls off and is some ministry is given to human beings, even though 
and ho|>e that many others to whom they were ' times carried for hy the wind and then falls like they lie sterling Christians, 
sent will do likewise liefore the issue of I tec a hoarfrost Now that may have been the kind risk in such
IS struck off. as it will la- the last one published, of fo si which Israel gathered in the wilderness, anything nearly as well as God does just what 
and the last one that we can mark payments on. : A Biblical miracle must Ire explained not hy its Iwisons are pro|srrly adapted to the specific work 
We have sent ont .*00 of these envelopes, and manifestation of |srwer lint by its manifestation of the ministry, deal in mind the vital t-uth 
only alarm 30 have been returned with pay- ! of purpose. God never works a miracle just for that God Is the Supreme Sovereign of His own 
ment». Surely there are many others who can show. Moses took the route he did, not la-cause Kingdom, and that, as such it is sidelv his right 
attend to this matter just as well as tot il they he was wise, hut lacallse God led him that way to say what men shall la chosen as leaders and 
would think of the reasonableness of it. It is ; m order that he might la declared the God of official instructors of his people A11 of ,ls con. 
only a little for each one to send in, hut to us. ' delixeranc On Carmel the contest was between cede the fact that the owner of a large mannfac- 
When a goodly munis rare Sent in they help very deities and the contest was not to show power,, '«ring establishment chooses the persons who 
materially-to pay for the printing i f lhe paper. | but fo demonstrate character. In every case the arc to work for him Ik- never commits this 
And belter than we exjaclcd, many of those to miracle shows the i.Jcmpthv pawn of God. '"■‘tie, 10 those who may <„pp sc tint tlu v ire 
Whom we sent the pa|x-r, marked -gratis" would ; Going into the New Testament we behold Christ com|ietem to «crie him. ' Applications are made
not take It oil these ferms, lint have sent in pay j wotking miracles. Back of whirling star dust to him. either by workingmen themselves or by
font Thank yon kind friends These remit. I I see God starting it all in motion and shaping it their friends, for employment hut it always
tances will help to pay for Iho-e who have left all into glittering worlds. The Biblical miracle remains with the business man himself t, decide 
the province, and luxe gone In the States, or out is never explained except from one point of view, whether or not he will employ any of them 
West without paying us, nor letting us know 1 There are various terms used in the New Testa- And this is perfectly reasonable. No sane ner-
wheie they have gone to. | nient for miracle and one of these is paradox— son objects lo the employer’s exercising his pre

showing the mystery of it. Another describes rogative. And surely the great God over all is
IIS glory, another speaks of it as a prodigy, and euliiled, beyond all others, to tin- right to choose
yet another refers to it as power. What then is whom he will to occupy the office of the gospel
the inference ? Why this, the miracles of Jesus ministry. His judgment is unerring in
were of such character that the Greeks hail no to this matter He never choosea an unfit young
one word to describe them. Thtputpouof mit- man to preach and to lead his people. He
ae/e.v. They are simply the evidence that God is calls an unsaved

There is too much 
a course No Christian uuderstauds

1

We will again have to remind om patrons to 
l>e sure .and sign their names when sending in 
payments. Since mentioning this before, there 
has come one from Newcastle Bridge with 25 
cents, hut no name to it. Noxy we do not know relation
who to credit with payments unless the name is 
given also. The one that came without money
or name wa* mailed m PetiK-odioe.--- We hope
tlie sender will see this and rectify their mistake. 
We have heard from the pet sou who sent the one 
at ’lopewell Cape with nit giving his name.

person to such a work Nor
sir work. Mteaeies attested the person-ef Christ: - ‘ -W wwwll n -profi ssed Christian srtm is
Nicodemus said, no man could do these miracles skeptical in relation to the Bible. It is the duty 
unless God were with him. Christ practically cf only those whom God specifically calls to 
said to his hearers, 'I want you to believe that preach that have a right to do so. 
the kingdom of God is at hand because of what 1 Holland I'atcut, A\ ).
am doing.' Miracles also showed what kind of 

Vrof. M. G Kvans gave a Bible exposition on a person Christ is. There are only two miracles 
"The Interpretation of Miracles," and said in hi the New Testament which are attributed to “A bruised read shall he not break, and the 

pity—the feeding of the multitude and raising smoltinK ,lax shall be not quench."
students tell us that the 1 ruised reed stands for a 
shepherd's musical instrument made of a reed, 
which when once bruised gives forth either no 
sound, or a harsh, discordant one. and is there
fore thrown away as worthless, 
stand the reference to be a reed used as a stuff, 
which when bruised can yield no support, 
snicking flax is supposed to lie the leiuse end cf 
a lamp-wick, which continues to smoke a little 
longer aller the oil is exhausted, and the last

Biblepart:
"There are three factors in history, Knviron- , the widow's son. Christ said gracious words 

ment. Human Liberty and God. Some say and did gracious deeds to show forth his charac- 
moimtains and rivers, and others the freedom of ter. Another function of His miracles was to 
the will account for the development of the emphasize his word and teach his disciples that 
human race Carlisle calls attention in a caustic lie was able to do whatever he had told them.

» way to the third factor in history, God. The This was his purpose when he performed the 
North is not the same as the South land because miracles of the 'Drought of Fishes ’ It also 
its coast lines are different, but therein a Grant K«ve his disciples a motive for following him. 
and a Lincoln, and we dominate coast lines and The scientific difficulty does not enter into the 
laugh at mountains, they are no longer barriers, New Testament miracles, because you believe in 
and tlie deserts wc compel to yield 11s fruit. The God Miracles are God wisely and beneficently sPark ot the light is about to be extinguished.

Nothing could lie more worthless among 
tliau such a broken reed, or such smoking flax. 
\et out Lord does not reject as worthless his 

I children whose faith and zeal are like these.
■V< hx!(d.

Others under-

The

i 1

Divine historian is not one who deals with moun- at work developing and completing this great 
tains and rivers, but one who has to do with plan of redemption.”
God, and all tilings take on color as they come 
under the light of God’s face. Human interpre
tation looks at the two kingdoms, North and 
South but that is not all. A miracle is the 1111-

God's Prerogative. 

By C. H. Wet herbe.doubted presence of the Divine. Take for '
example, crossing the Red Sea. The Bible gives There are specific reasons why the calling of 
the srcoinl c ause--a strong east wind blew . Now men into the gospel ministry is exclusively the of eternity is heard. A little while, and we shall 
the real question is not whether there was an 1 right which belongs to God. Much is being said 1,0 longer hear the sweet voice inviting us; we 
east wind, but whether God was there. Ulus- of the duty of Christian parents to urge their shatl have Passwl on; our generation will lie 
trations from history which some of us have j sons to enter the ministry, and pastors are also ! sut'cevflt-*d by another. Tcdav we are heard, 
known prove that wind could do what the Bible ; entreated to trlect young men in their church hnogiy. Today, if we will but accept his good-
says it did do at the Red Sea. In another case and impress upon them the duiv of becoming ne?s> Jesus feed us with the living bread,
the Israelites found manna in the wilderness and ministers. I am utterly opposed o such a pro- "He that coiueth unto me shall never hunger, 
they did not know what it Was, but Moses told ' cednre, for I am certain that it is contrary to 1,11,1 drinketh of the water that I shall give 

bread from God. Fourteen ! both the Scriptures and sound philosophy, him shall never thirst." 
years ago in Turkey the ground was covered j There is no intimation in the Bible that God ,tts
with small white round things, which the natives sanctions the idea that the responsibility of 1 “”eavel1 doth with us as we with torches do,
ate. Some of it was sent to French ^scientists ' selecting men for the most important work of l|ght ua for °uiselves."

Beside the billowy shore of lime, the surf-lieat

them that it was
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Cbt Rome mission Journal after so long a time at sea, began to pant ami 
some of them to fume.

“How much farther is the camp?'* asked 
Menton wearily. of the rearmost of the guides.

“Only a half mile farther, sir!” called hack 
the man, as he lea]nil forward into the brush, 
through which he and his two companions could 
be heard crashing ahead out of sight. Beckon
ing to his men to follow. Captain Menton sprang 

all Hit- work of Hit- tireless little polyps. | forward, only llie next moment to pilch violently
•If only man otieve.1 the laws of his Creator “tangle 1,1 wtMwood. followed quickly by

as perfectly, ami limit as not.lv as these little title of his men, who could not stop in time to 
. anthozoans. " exclaimed Grave after an inter- avoid tumbling over hi. captain. In the excite-

ment caused by this sudden turn of affairs the

bv the tinv zoophytes, taught by the great 
Creator to live in colonies and by their secre
tions year by year to add to tilt work of tneir 
. .illustrious ancestors, until from unknown 

niinieterinl eciiviiies depths a coral reef has emerged to view, to form 
in time another island which may figure on the 
charts of the maritime nations. There was in
finite poetry hid there leneath the waves—chain
like. fan-like, and lealhei like coral formations—

A record of Mi»»i<>n«ry. Sunday School and I••ni|<eranrr 
work, and a reparler <»( church at 
and general religion» liter.ut' , •
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REV. J. If. NVUIIK#.
Vunard Street. St. John, f North) >?. T$,

50 Cent» a Year.Terms . ested scrutiny of the reefs, “how much more
, lieautillil ami how much happier this old world . three guides were forgotten, and when presently 

woulij he1'* j ,*,e vaptain and the fallen seamen were extricated
Tit'll hack to the ship they rowed, to continue fr-"" lllr,r ridiculous predicament, loud slioutsto 

their voyatec. jierltaps encountering in the next i 'he guid.-s to Hold on' tailed to reach their 
1 island visited God's wonders on a vaster scale, vats The little company of would he explorers
, Where some "extinct ' volcano how long de realized that they were ignomimously lost amid

stilted to si limiter no one could be sure- reared the mazes ol an unknown Pacific island, whose
. its colossal he ad tit pride al«>ve the liquid level ol , dimensions were probably far greater than their

I volunteer guides had stated them to be.

Cruising for ths Cross.
By Rev. V. A. S. Dwight.

Copyright, /**»?, èy A mit icon Tract Socfstf,
CHAPTER XIX.

When the last of the company of nitsslonarits 
rescued from the wrecked brig had lieen located 
the |K>st of future duty
the Micronesian archipelago, Captain Henton 
laid the course of the GAi-/ TiJings for Samoa, 
making a call on the way at the Gilliert Islands 
Arriving at Samoa without incident the crew of
the wrecked brig; were pul| ashore.Henton ask- |,eay,|y woodbd with paints, a commotion was L v
mg in their behalf the grxxl offices of the -cr u ,,allwd „„ ,hv ya(.llt ,„,th forwari| an,i afl bv the 1 eyrie while Nickerson spun the best and most
and.^"^r,c.a" ' ”° tlla* " “■ vth<; sigh! of three men on the Iteach waving fr'anti- fascinating of yarns narrating hi* experiences in
tmghl be shanghaied, or made the prey any |lj|s wlljlc doth Hrill,illg hts binoett- the South Seas when a boy m the merchant ser-

land sharks. ..... lars" at once to bear on the men. Captain Henton vice, and later when on a whaling voyage At
At Santo, there was ranch to hr seen inter- lhat ,h were llot ùatixes, l„,t white «heir leet far down the bluff the b,g billows

est especially to a student of Lhnsttan mtssto, s tvidenlly ,| e worse for exposure and hard- plunged on the coral beach, or with undulating
and John Henton took a good many n ent l -Tbo^ fellow* have been marootted!" he curves swept into the mouth of the inlet. At the
tmtes which proved of value on Ins return t , ,.Jlainw| Grace whu aiwd hi, >ide „„ landing place the lx-at-keeper» dozed by their 
America. He had a m,u,bn of long Ik* « ' . -w, Ilmst Lathing to help 'stats, while in the offing, a few cable lengths
United States Naval Officers at Ap.a. and rtahztd . from shore, the Glad Znintgs swung at anchor,
how difficult in many respects is the problem T> (M ra/„v, aRC „„ sho„, llear lhe with few signs M life about her decks, 
before them ol developing a silt resfect ng clean of an jnk| whlch ar„Hnd fluff. Alter two hours had gone by, Grace, looking
and healthy type oj manhood among the names ^ ^ Ht.||||)n urdm.d away thc barge, of which lie at her watch, expressed surpnne that the rescue
oxer whom the I titled States is non exercising a Vmk d, hituself. the first officer and the chief party had not returned.
ktml ol watch-care. engineer accompanying bin,. For the sake of "They could hardly be back by this tune,

One of the crew of .he ling, a name of ope of *ersi<>1,t Grac£ c,,nd,.dcd th„ d,e would go replied the firs, officer. "They have had to beat 
the islands of Micronesia, who had knocked ,, was u.erefore a good-sized party their way through the thickets, and if on their
about pretty much oyer 1lhe who 1er*, ent «. the  ̂ ^ a„ho„ oll leachKwh„, the'three return they carry the sick men on stretchers,

a L1.carncs f " ,e " , , ' ; marooned men. with many signs of eagerness, they cannot make fast time.
the (,/«./ Inhnis and as he was a likely fellow. .... , waitm ils r,lai.i, jumping ash,we. This explanation teassured Grace for a time.
well recommended by b,s former ,kipper and „„„ a ,lti„k cmtversaïmn with and as it was early,,, the afternoon, the delay
might prove to be of service a* an rer,«re,e. ___ __ w|>o ______ t|_jt |hcy had lecn , seemed indeed to make l,«le practical d,(Terence.

Jti >-jt . as e sat ors cu -< ■ - ' ashore tiy an unscrupulous captain, and left to But when another and still another hour went
gaged as a laucsm.m with the 1-m lege of ,hvv „„ loMcly Wa„d, by, the face of the first officer began to wear a
leaving he ship rf he wished at some po „ he j h wholi .ithiml ,„hal,itant.-e«cept. troubled look, wh,cl, he could hardly conce, 
Pactfic. lieforc ,t rounded Cape Horn the _hey ill1and „f f0„r ship from Grace. For the past half hour they had

1 . , ,U , ................ . mates of theirs, who were at a camp which they been nervously strolling up and down, picking a
After a pleasant stay at Samoa, during win , , collR,rilct, al„| were too ill with few berries from the bushes, and gathering here

the ship was overhauled and ,e provisioned, all dow„ ,hr thorc The men had and there a few wild flowers. As they regained
plain sail was made one bright morning a ml the , d f day, fur a 6lll„ lst. „f wale „„ the bluff again mid gazed up the island as fur *s
barkanllne, gracelnlly dtppmg us |x'i,n ,n „ final h<irj,on am,,,tad Ik.,,, „v^,joved at last at the they could see. there hetng no signs a, yet of any
salute to the American gniiboa the bar o( barkantine, which had seeme.1 to returning party. Nickerson tamed to Grace ami
^r' T‘ g'^ g-r,rSr h -K31lM-‘n"*, S|?: draw near like a phantom ship of promise.
through the billows rolling m from the oot- „ow fal- aWi, - „ lh, cau,, .Ued Henton I "Uon t yon think. Mis, Henton. we would
side and before long was hull down before the illlandi sir -- lhe „pok,s- ! better return to the ship, for----- ? " when he was
horizon, standing away on a course east- ■ast-hy- _______ Mil a hurl‘. American! inlerropled by a quick cry from Grace:
mrth. As the Glad hd.ag, trampoily bow led ______ „ 1 , h„„, ,lX)k „ lbe skv There they come! "
along under courses, top sa,Is. royals and T| lbarolUe,er had not fallen wh „ he left the l-ook.ng instantly up stream m the d,reel,on
gallant satis existence seemed one splendtd ..... h there w„ a moderate breeze , "which Grace pointed, the first oilier saw a
rhythm ol me,on. 1, was fuse,n.ttng to watch |llo'wil ,he shi ,mw lidi easily at anchor sight which did not seem to strtke him strangely 
the leaping sea* crest,„g with a foamy welcon e inNno da, 'r it wnu.(, ,,f drif,ing on a lee »t the time although afterward he often won-
to the shapely yacht, and it was most mvtgora Ge«tKU|atl„g lhl. officer „f the watch, dere.1 at his own mental stolidity. Five beam y
mg to breathe the ozone with which the salty „ * ordct, to allow shore i laden canoes were swinging intently and rapidly
breezes were laden John and Grace grudged h||^ ,|lc crew txct.p, thc allchor down stream, in the direction of the mouth of
every hour spent m the cab,,,, and lived us m .cl, This collccssion was hailed with delight the creek. So rapidly were the follow,ng man-
as passable on deck. Their hearts were m- _____ sooll |w obwrv«d tumb- "envers ex.eute.1 that the experienced seaman
troubled with care, and they.were happy m the ,___ lx>at, a|ld headi„ (or tl,e beach, schooled to many exettlug situatrona, seemed
consciousness of their stmvre purpose to honor A#Ktl|, lmm«d seamen drew their Imats high and hardly to have time or wtt to raise hts voiee or 
he,r Creator and to do good unto all men as ,, h beach. Captain Henton gave them give to any one a stgn of wartung. Threeoflhe

they had opportunity. Life seemed a bright «^et order, to return to the shore in three hour." c-anoes continued stra,gin out into the offing,
joyous dream, and though the seas over winch f boa,keepers for each I mat, and One swerved from it* coorae and. touching for .
they had sa,led had then hidden reefs and _______ , h >, h (ew „„ dul al moment on the bant of the creek below the
treacherous currents, the A'mighty had so far at their will uvcr the islan([. bluff, tarried just long enough in the eddy to
say-el them from sore disaster. Captain Henton htmself, leaving Grace in the allow the crew to heave out on the bank a nnm-

,da>s lhus ?appl,y o y'/S 1 care ol the first officer and a lew of the starboard her of captives securely bound whereupon the
(,lad lulwgs voyaged stead,lyover the deep, or walch, wt „g with the three unfortunate, whom canoe thus lightened followed aw,ftly m the
occasionally luffed up off the shore of some f(J d „„ and a glKX,.siMd wake of the first three canoes The fifth canoe
pre ,y atol . and perhaps, when the s-a was calm, of ujs ow„ „„„ tu visi, ca* and to sktrted the shore wtth top apeed, and w.s beached

a,boat ash"rc,or ":orI.f.u.r. '“'m Zl bring back, for treatment on board the yacht, opposite the shtp's boats. Iuoccup.ntspron.pt- the natives, »„h whom Jthby-Jtb could con ^ * ver ,ujckcn s„gcrer, w|ui eerc „ald \0 k ly sprang out tnto the water, and almost before 
verse wtth more or lesseaseand accuracy Some- lan„uishin|i lhcrt. they knew it, the boat keepers were overpowered,
times too. Grace would trip down the ladder over -r.101i,lin„ UD a,ld dl)Wn and njtchiite this wav l»uod. and touted on a heap of sea weed. Not the ship's side, into the capta»,', g,g. and wtth J that w?y «Lough thicket, and nmr«Ua lor , stopping to make oil with the heavy .hip', boat, 
her brother enjoy a happy hour examining the . , . 6 , , ,f Ca|ltam Hrnlon the crew of the fifth canoe immediately .truckcoral reefs, gazing down, ,trough the clear. e,»hs hi, menant JÏÏ'tol^traJSLg uu, with bold atroke. ol thei, pmid... fo, the
upon the curious and brilliant structures reared • • barkfint**1»,

1

the Pacific.
One morning when cruising in the Polynesian I*1 meantime Grace Henton, escorted hy 

*eas a large island was sighted on the port lx»w, ' Nickerson, who, while he had followed the sea 
towaid which the ship's course was shai>ed. i *'^e' was a thorough gentleman, had
Captain Henton thinking that he might there strolled up to the brow of the headland at the 
obtain a snppl) of fresh water, and perhaps some 1 mouth of the creek, and while the dozen seamen 
tropical fruits or vegetables. As the barkantine «" their party lounged or wandered about not far 
drew near to the shores of the island, which was off, spent a delightfully idle hour or tw*o talking

nliout the different objects to he seen from their

on some atoll of the
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Wanted.—A vision of the Chriat that will makeChrist very high and lifted up.
An Isaiah-like ministry will have a vision and 1 an lsaiah-like ministry.

/fight'stoivn, A/. J.

It seemed only a few moments, to the aston
ished watchers on the bluff, before the five 
canoes had tin sides of the barkantine,
and were svi ambling on hoard. The Imarders 
were a grotesque lot, armed in all sorts of way*, 
with cut-lasses, old muskets and pikes and 
pistols. The anchor watch on b ard, Nickerson 
could see with his binoculars, made a gallant 
fight, led by the second officer, who laid two of 
the villains low with a Maying pin More he 
was felled to the de- k It was from the first a 
hopeless conflict, and won to the utter dismay 
of Grace Htnton, while her compa ion gritted 
his teeth in ini|M> ent r. g_\ the sails that had 
been furhd temporarily, Ixgan to drop from the 
yards of the yacht the anchor xvus hove up, and 
the stately ship began to glide seaward, guided 
by hands that ev dentlv posses ted more than a 
savage cunning, and manned and officered by- 
villains who could not lie exceeded for dexterity 
and devi lry by any other miscreants in the 
South Seas.

One anxious, despairing look Grace took at 
the disappearing yacht, on which she had sjieiit 
to many happy hours, and which seemed the 
only link lietween her and the life she loved at 
home, and then with a sharp cry, "John! John! 
Come! ' she sank fainting against the escarp
ment of the bluff.

Nttl (To he Continued. )
CSSJ,,

sense of the holiness of Christ. Recent years 
have had visions of God's tenderm ss and mercy 
a widening universe has presenter! a larger God
than Isaiah saw, hut there has been a lessening * vomited my little store: 
sense of his holintss. Society at large needs a 
sight of Gcal’s holiness that there may come a 
tremendous influx of that power that makes for 
reghteoiisness. A vision like Isaiah's alone will 
lieget a sense of sin This term, sin, must not
drop out of onr thinking until sit. itself drops T|].,re „ |x)„r my door;
°» of our lives Dr. Strong said recently: "I , „hartd wjth h,m m> wan„ storc,
make no dot,ht that one of file radical weak- whel) „|y wn#eof wanl had down
nesse, of our denomination at the present tune ,s Am| rawt riehea w„e my ow„, 
a superficial sense of sin " A popular evolutton ^ swee| u divided brcad-
has drive,, away the thought of su, as gu.lt. , ,ee|U,d with ow„ mamla fcd.
John Fiske says: "Thee logy has much to say 
about original sin. This original sin is neither 
more nor less than the brute inheritance every 
man carries in hint." In this vbw men need 
not conversion, hut culture. Education will take

Why was to others given more?
Why was their lips with honey fed,
While mine had lalior’s hard earned bread?
A wear>, hopeless task seemed living!
I could not bring to God thanksgiving.

What blessed joy there was in living !
I brought to God my glad thanksgiving.

—Marion Douglass.

the place of regeneration. A popular literature 
that has no profound sense of sin eliminates the 
word hell from the language. If there be no sense 
of sin, there will be shallow conversions, there 
will he no root of conviction, no felt need cf

CARI.HTON AND VICTORIA QUARTER
LY MEETING.

The aliuve named Quarterly meeting will con
vene with the Jacksonville Baptist church on 
Tuesday Dec. 13th at 10 o’clock a. m.

u
A goodChrist, the church will become a social fellow

ship club and Christ himself only a large good representation of the churches is hoped for. 
Samaritan walking among men constituting Joseph A. Lahjl, Secretary,
hospitals and sewers. A ministry too aesthetic 
or tender to think over again Christ's thoughts 
and utter Christ’s words will nut avail much as

A9 laeifi,) bike Ministry. 

By O. V. Eaches, I). D.tau
The new wine of the twentieth century needs 

the new bottle of the twentieth century to hold 
it. It is not possible for one age to wear the 
intellectual clothing of a preceding age. Every 
age needs to think over for itself and express in 
its own way its beliefs. It remains true, how
ever, that a man of 900 B. C. who understood 
God and himself and his times would, if put 
down in this century, understands it in its main 
outlines. The ministry and church of today 
need the vision that Isaiah had at the beginning 
of his ministry.

An lsaiah-like ministry needs a vision of J^sus 
Christ. Isaiah 6: 1 reproduced in any life will 
create a true prophet. John says (12:41), 
'‘Isaiah said this because be saw Christ’s glory 
and it was of him that he spoke." The secret 
and p>wer of the large prophetic ministry was 
this visiov of the Christ. A ministry that does 
not see Him, get His message, understand His 
life, have his spirit, bring him in contact with 
men must be a failure. Learning and eloquence

ALBERT CO QUARTERLY MEETING.
The next session of the Albert Co. Quarterlya Christian ministry.

An lsaiah-like ministry will have a sense of Meeting will lie held at Nixon Settlement on
forgiveness through the Cross. The healing of j Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 20 and 21.
the li]>s comes from the altar. The altar has
only one meaning, an atoneiner t. It stood lie- | Dec. 20—Conference and n?ws from the churches.

I tween God’s holiness and man’s guilt. It | On Tuesday evening the Quarterly sermon will
brought {forgiveness from God and holiness to be preached by Rev. Z. L Fash, of Hillsboro

On Wednesday morning there will be a discus- 
. sion oti the advisability of the Baptists of Albert

The first meeting will lie on Tuesday afternoon
J

1man. The ministry, the age, the seminary need 
that quickening and purifying touch that comes
from the Cross. A ministry may have Laming Co. undertaking to support missionarv^in 
and eloquence, but the live coal from the altar is the northern towns of New Brunswick, 
needed to awaken anr! sanctify the lips and life 
The ministry that, in the long run, has power is send delegates. All the pastors of toe county 
that which awakens a sense of sin, brings a man 1 are. of course, expected to be present.

J. W. Brown, Sec’y.

All the churches of the county are expected to

to himself, brings God to the man, and brings 
the man to God. « At the cross God and man 
meet together. The Crus., is not example, but 
atonement; rather it Iwcomes an example and 
inspiration liccatisv it is an atonement. Jesus 
the Redeemer becomes Jesus the Reformer and

Hopewell Cape, Nov. 25.

Religious News.
and literary power, a leadership in reforms and 
social science and ethical teachings—-if these lie 
all or the predominant element, there will not lie 
a ministry akin to Isaiah's. The foundation of 
the Christian ministry, its impulse and power 
will spring from a vision of the living Christ and 
a constant fellowship with him.

How large and commanding a Christ did 
Isaiah see? His Christ was high and lifted up.
It was a vision of a Christ with Deity in Him.
Christ and Deity were commensurate terms. A 
Christ of the Ralph Waldo Emerson kind will 
not avail much for sav.ng men. 
the first century may be far surpassed by a 
Christ • ho may appear in the twenty-first cen
tury. If the pre-existence of Jesus be denied, if 
his miracles are myths, if his teachings are not 
final and authoritative, if his death is not a 
reconciling death, if the grave kept hold of him 
—we have but a small sized Christ U ft tous, service.
Such a Christ will make a .mall sized Christian- The age needs a vision of the unseen that ma- Rev. w Clmp,, able miak.
ity and present a .mall sized gospel. Professor terialism and commercialism may lose their eon CoLUNA, N. B. tratio.is to thi. church era 
hascom says: "The more intelligent we become. trol The church need, a vision ot her Master ; mHel, apprcviat,d Congregations are large aed 
the more perplexing ia the «inertion that Chriat that she may repeat hi. life and do his work m addj,jons tbl. church are made from time to 
is the second perron of the Trinity.’' The in- the world. The ministry need, a double visi-n, ljme Sonie of those who for a long period have 
coming ministry and the prophetic men of today one ,or i’* own up building, one that it may lu8(idaed lbe church and comforted others ere 
need, in . supreme wny, to hive a vision of a l iranamit to the world to which it mint, ten-

The Lord is prospering our 
work. There is to be bap
tism as soon as I can admin

ister. Several are anxious aliout the salvation

Recoustructer.
An lsaiah-like ministry will have a vision of Alma.

service. There was a field of work, a yoke of
At such aservice. They were dark times.

lime Isaiah said, Here am I, send me. In times | of their souls. I often wish that I was not so
far off from the brethren, but am trusting Godof spiritual uplift, when young men have visions, 

when Jesus Christ is real there w ill he no lack of 
men for the ministry. It will be looked upon as 
a privilege, not avoided as a hardship. It is a 
time for the brave men to work when the days 
are dark. Judson will toil seven years for a con 
vert. A Baptist minister will live in an English 
jail thirty days rather than pay a dollar for sup-

and going forth in his strength.

On Sunday Nov. 27th, 
Pastor Christopher Burnett 
baptized ten converts in the 
presence of the largest con

gregation during the present pastorate. Theae 
porting a rank untruth Do the day, at present with four uniting by letier »m receive the hand 
seem dark with their unrest and questionings', °f<cilowship nex Sunday. Wttb much «rati- 

... , „ „ .. ., tude to God, we look forward to the baptism ofThere is this comfort, God has seen many a dark , . . , , . ÎT . „
time in this world. God kept steadily on. the "lh'ra "■ ,ew “nd re‘”rt “ •
troth lived and the Isaiahs wore their yoke of departments of the work are tn a prosperous coo-

Le^stf.r St., 
St. John.

The Christ of
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non- in need «it tlie stTuns ennsolailon» of I'-id - ' Min|'li< til Ms retnc.lt 111 any une .ifflii'tcil j Cliristlan 
Kr-’tUer K/ckicl Kelly ami Brother T.tcol>1 Ki-r . wir|, v;(f;1ITl,, l,mnchiti"s „r asthma, Inc ,,f Wcmigl" lo look "|sm this mighty niocciiient
stead arc in ll,t eras,..,! ihscast, i„,„..u„ccl ir. L-lucg... ami if ihct desire l„ Uvt ,„„rc 1 mil of «* «"»“'* I*....... "-«rd. ot.r cnn.try «.

curable. But -le v -*;■•■* that they utc m;.„ j „ fc> rhv ,,rs ,,c
trulv m the fathom !»•««>• love •*/ the s« . *
Christ— Their faith fail* wol. Tltet Hivv 1 114
wrought well fur the thing* 1h.it . t . X'>1! t lestage on if jK«*. 

and vf good report. Now? the I.vtd <U»e.4 not 
xvIthhold hi» tender niffy iu% Horn llu-m.

i
!

providential. XVv ought to In-stir ourselves and 
MU* J |W |e.„| ,,, ||1e xxtm Id's only

•i'-ll.tr a I"<\ anil fifteen Cents fur Jutt mil S.ivi-mr. We rejoice in what the Bible Society

I will alsit iiciul tn , is doing throncli its i'ol|s»rtcrs, missionaries, ami
{•atieiitt the |)n, little Inniklef, ami «ither j I'l'-' ninv !.. Christianize the immigrants. The
I'uliliiatinlis. In nehilinv fi,r samples „f the 1 vl,ri’li'“l Vhm. h. of all dinomm.liom, is ntnler

remedy biuiwe 4 tu II tent post stamp til Itiail 

it tsitlt.

:
I ■

j obligation to |Kmr mure money in'o its trvasmy 
Î that a greater work still n.iy Ik* done. (îod has 

rite Xour name ami jmst»urii»e j given to ns n |||.ice il the sisterlnanl of

1»/ nations, Min tint us|»tiisiliility is great! To 
whom 0<d fiiivüi much from nh<*Ii he requires 

, mit' ti.

The t*op> in lid* pin-'*
CvXTfciiVlll.lt. especially the «diureh fttettl-

li« r* want their pastor h» address plainly, 

keep Tit lit* place. »© tint Ik wu«t itee«l have a *
• pounding.** tif%f he must haw a chaining.
The fust day of th * mi-nth l*ng the pastor** 
wife"* birthday the mendier* *>t lilt church mtH 
make a surprise, ht the evening $imt a* pastor ;
a»il w,»««, «.•tiling duet, ft - en evening's „ Uiuinq ^ i The fits. Mo .hscr........
Te*t.ny. suddenly a large uvoiheT C.iltit* in upoii . | htoad view ol the imtuig’ation question. We
them *eem ingle Hrtu on taking rhargi of thing*. Oil tin* riel) pr une* uf the M! ««H*ippi vulVv know that g>*od and l>a<l come, hut lei us fondly 
md iit*vr pr,seining the |.i«tm'« tsife with » then- crons luxuriantly a mv Miatlial-le Id ant i ''"f tbai the vast imj.ii.ii me of tin- go.nl 
be,",: u! -o,ltt Kt. lhe pa-to, wa. eluim.l with w!„w name ..

line gold ihettt and châxm .vl hi* plant " ScitUlists. and ottnr» who like long. ; foreign hirth. We find ihem in all the walks of
Almost were day tilings sytiv.' token «if our vt:VT(|

!
J. II. I h ums»,

2 Vununi Street,

St. John, North F.ntl.

The Duty We Ova/6 to Ourselves.

We must lake a

lunirs. know lias plant as S.’lfhjnt* A#//- | life, anti it is onlv necessary to inmilion the
| mimes of kovhlimt. Krivsson, I.ielier. S'hatT. 
1 Si liurz, and Agassiz, in order to ascertain our 

obligation t" those ot foreign hirth All retiiem- 
— , ; lier Unit the patriotism of the (lermans i f the

aed spiritual thmy». Tln*#e ix-plc art* not on Ir . years. Imt whose stems usually *fie nnntially . Southwest in ix/»i had much to do with the
kmd bin vçfv lhipîistieal. fearing tht Baptist* The euiiipass plant, xvht n fnllv grown, is 
«light !»e hurt, ami thv «hxmiiv hi which all wlu*re *rtitu three to six feel high U «rs pu-ttv • -Umds to reason that xve need the good. We 
the-r l ies the, have lisvmd .iml which thee ' vtllr.» ,„,l I..hv« tlut „va| in «nu i »«? them ,u all the walk, uf life and in every
i t . « i, , 11 ■ • . -i „ _ _ « ", ... * pari of tlie voiintrv: in business, in trade, in hi
l.-ve might he Id- vw! by g“U'g '»t'| the t-riija h-'I 11W l*»«, th, toterrMmg pmt «I tlw • hnlkw. in .................... ami in agr.enltnre We
•mion lhex vuten lot m favor, «:.shmg ratlur to \ plant. Ik va use they invariably pieseut thvii « ought to extend tip- hand of welcome to the
stand hv the old ' \rti«.l# vt I* vith and I‘tactive. | e<lgr^ ttoiih atal sonrli and him iheii lae*» vast ? Woitliv.
< itir prayer uiceiing*. fire hirgv mwl y>*u2, uqr 1 *n<l wi»t. ! ** isoiir*liitv to exclude the bud: the ignorant,
I’tt .vhing wrviers will .Unided. We are Ini- ' n„ wr-: dark night. Iiunl.i, otteiitiinc. get • llu", ,l”‘ pa"l»r. the éliminai, the an-

, . . J . . * 4 avvlnst. XX v nm*t protect ourselves tiom pvsltgr**ter Iiiamlotali.m» >,f the liivme I |„.t on the prair n.; lint 4Mnr.li a.- they e.n liml r |rnli„| mlhicce- Him as Christians wr are 
Power in saving «m.!* in v'st midst.

j* <ipl< * kimlnv»». Word* f»il fis in expressing 
onr gratitude tv this petsplc. May l!i«* ttml of It is a hartlv trretmhil; .and a isreiual, you 

mucie* ahuvilautlv bit s* thrin in tcniiior.il know, 'k a plant whose root* live more than twa :

salvation uf onr country.

j a i'utiipass plant ami feel the edge* of its leaves under no obligation to care for the pauper and 
! thvv e.isdv get their U-arings, Tims, voit see, «ximinel classes of liuivtie and other cnmirits.
! il iste.llv a cum pass and ,1rs.,v,-sits name. In x\"r UK m,der  ....... morc s,r"’K
■ . . . , . .... , . cut laws. Our nnniigianon laws are faillie good,; the hviintilnl ,..,m kv.ii*.line » nutewntthy it j,,,,,, as ils nli|£h, lola„,
I felt-retire is iii.kU* t»* the compass filjuL The ii|hiii Canadian soil For various reasons, manv 

lo Those Afflicted with Catarrh Bronchitis j priest, speaking to Hvangelinv, say*:
•nd Asthrt).. | s the delicate plant that lift* il.» head

from tin* meadow.

«S. 1,AX«.1U.K.
Vcfttrevilhi. IdghyVp.

are tlctaincd and return; which shoxxs that ('an 
. ul.« is beginning to get her eye open! Still, the 

laws sltoul i 1h- more .stringent and we should re
quire the ability lo read and understand the Kng- 

Sve lioxx its 1« ix’es all |*oiiit to the north, js true fish language ami a residence of (ifteen to twenty 
Ht- tile nugUet; one xear* Irefore toreigners liecome eligible to

ibg rhar orhers vxho xxetv afflnfcil with asthma j fs Vu* voiupass tlovxvr. tint the linger nt ('.«<1 liecoine Canadian citizens, 
have lieen henchrexl by its use, 1 tevl wtt- |
tidenf thar ir i> tht besr rtme<!\ for asthma Here units fragile^ stalk, lo direct the travelel's

1 living been vm mtrch improvei! by the | 

uf I)**. Blosscr's Catarrh Cure,and ktinw- !'

ll is M -Spendcd

marrie».inuxv available. I have suffered untold misery 
from strangling, wheezing, choking amt 
coughing for the last three years vt my life, 
and have tried all kinds of sure cure remedies 
xxith no benefit xxhatexer. But huxing had

journey
On tilt N-.t like, pathless. IrtiiitU^fc waste of theI

. .Ii ‘T.xmin Mom tr.x n k —Oii tin- 1«Hh »■! \*»vt»ui 
Im'I ni I lie MiipiiM pxiwii.iue h> the Rvv. T. W. Minim, 
riiitiiiiiH ,liis|nh<ni. iii-l M.iry >. lU rtliwirk, IhiIIi uf 

i l'iMinÜi’bt, « li.olntte vuiiiily, .X . 1».

M KiSXK.Y lillKKN.
, , « We Ciui a Duly tn Thot. Who Come in* Mmi-'ei. IU-v. v. snrl

liiy attention callexl to Hr. nlossers remwlv j ------- Kimm y, t" su-an lirev».
about three months ago, I procured a supply 1 shottM surround them with goo<l and X. M

of it, anil soon found mv trouble «ubsidinu. 1 w',ol,wn,r , UV sh,nl'1 w ,hl" ,h*
. .. .. * iniux ent are protected, for there ar< unmv xvait-

I lux e continued to use it according to direc- ■ . . , ............... , , . .- • mg to mislead the strangers who land at our
turns, and for the lasr rxvo months l have been

:
4

AI 11 if le«i 1 • * • ii'H uf llu- dll iat- 
nit on Nov. v. ItNM, ImvhI 
liuili of Mineral, 1'wr. < o.|

I1 Ki.siux 1*1 i:nv. At llie liome of lilt* Initie. ,b«m- 
vg, mi ihefith N«»v , by dev. A. Ii. Maol-nudd. Syl- 
xt-ier S. Fu*|.,iy, Kmiiiii Myrtle I'nnl) limit 
laughter of A.elicl.ue 1‘unly, K«>|, all ul ('amhriilgc.

'

great putts of entry. As Canadian* and a* 
able to go about, and preach nvo and three Christians xve should throw protection around 
times on Sundays, ami lie down and sleep , tin young
comfortably, which I could not do for nearly ' H '* ol,r ,1,lty a,*° lo i1vl in 11 tru1y Christian 

three xears before, having to sit up in a chair 
most of the time day and night, I am in 
great hopes of a thorough cure inside of a

DM.m
■ I'MiKY. At AugUslH. Maine, «»n the |:Jth 

Ire,I II. I'fiiv. mmi nl the I a le .lohll \V. ami It lit t* 
jVrry <>f i nle* l*laml ipifeii* ruuntr, agetl ill ye.ii>, 
leaving u File and one child ami a nuntlici ul «tiliri* 
rrl.tlive* ami tries d* Vi muiiiii IImir 1<*«.

spirit in the welcome which we extend to the 
worthx. b.vvrx one who lands upon our shor s 
should have good literature put into his hands, 
good hooks. an<l if iKissible. tht- ltook of Life. 

Anil any line who is suffering with tills TlicCliiirti.ii Church, through it* various -il 44 
I 'ni l

yeni*. be lured 
1er, < iir. Vu., died

lilikY I'l.vehe lziml"h, ag 
xx iiv ul Willard <ire> of liniMl'-
Xnv. I». auriuiindetl by hushand and cliilUren and 

l0We Invil'g frMs. Mi*. <ir- y had endeared h m«d« lo all
" . ... . , win. knew her, by 1er kindly. *yinpathetie, luviihle

I The supreme duty which we owe to those xvlio diwiKwiiinn. she lived aeon-isieni ( hri-iian lile, ami
s-ck homes on this Western Continent is to ''"«I "la'iiylieht "■ <'hrnu Her .........me will be

....................... , ........... I mm b nu*».<t not only in home circle, but al*n m
„ Christianize them. If thvv lieconie gtaal Urns | Hloomthdd and timid t urner Ulmrrh ..f which she

has asked me tu act as his agent for the ti;ins ttlev wj|j i*. Kniy| ritizens. There are no w-‘" “ »“*»»,'rr. and in tlm <mi.nmi.ily where die
. .• « l ... . , . lived Two ilmwliter", one w»«. ami a lni-hnn.1,

Mantiine provinces. I will tnereture send | •'dangerous classes among thowe who ace truly and hiotlmr» are left to mount their low.

vear.
seeipinglv incurable disease, I believe can be agencies, is doing much, hut it ought to do much 
relicx ed by the use of Dr. Blosser's Remedy.
I have lieen urged by several friends to secure 
it for them to such an extent that Dr. Blossvr

I
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